Mechanism of ubiquinol oxidation by the bc(1) complex: role of the iron sulfur protein and its mobility.
Native structures of ubihydroquinone:cytochrome c oxidoreductase (bc(1) complex) from different sources, and structures with inhibitors in place, show a 16-22 A displacement of the [2Fe-2S] cluster and the position of the C-terminal extrinsic domain of the iron sulfur protein. None of the structures shows a static configuration that would allow catalysis of all partial reactions of quinol oxidation. We have suggested that the different conformations reflect a movement of the subunit necessary for catalysis. The displacement from an interface with cytochrome c(1) in native crystals to an interface with cytochrome b is induced by stigmatellin or 5-n-undecyl-6-hydroxy-4,7-dioxobenzothiazole (UHDBT) and involves ligand formation between His-161 of the [2Fe-2S] binding cluster and the inhibitor. The movement is a rotational displacement, so that the same conserved docking surface on the iron sulfur protein interacts with cytochrome c(1) and with cytochrome b. The mobile extrinsic domain retains essentially the same tertiary structure, and the anchoring N-terminal tail remains in the same position. The movement occurs through an extension of a helical segment in the short linking span. We report details of the protein structure for the two main configurations in the chicken heart mitochondrial complex and discuss insights into mechanism provided by the structures and by mutant strains in which the docking at the cytochrome b interface is impaired. The movement of the iron sulfur protein represents a novel mechanism of electron transfer, in which a tethered mobile head allows electron transfer through a distance without the entropic loss from free diffusion.